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Tltc JfcudelfwohM Ouarteite to Appear
at tlM y of .Muli! Mouiluy
,int. ,

Without - nny ijuoatloa thfre ig no
Lyceum utlractlou in the field to-d-

more popular, widely known ana de.
wrvlnit than the Mendelioaohn Ouar- -

telle, which will appear at the Acad
emy of Music Monday Mght under the
iiuapic.es of the tUar oure committee
of the Young' Wen a Christian asso
ciutfon.

&ix yeora of cuitatant work with
Lyceum audiences hua given them an
txperif'nce which, conibhn-- wllh true
talent, temperament and training, en
iibles thvin to touch the respwnslve
chord In every audience. This yeur
tinda Dr. W. Ih-- l Jliirtu. late member
if the MeteoMlltan Ojeia Company,
of New York, Jn the role of first, tenor,
and Mr. Klchard JI3. Yarndley as tjart-toh- e

and 'cellist. It is safe to say that
thla sunerb combination will , easily
represent the best effort ever iiresented
by the Mendelsaobns. As heretofore,
the quartette will be. supported by
Marguerite Smith, originator of the
famous child lmpernonalkms ana
greatest living exponent of that art
Altogether a gi-ea- t company combining
two entertainments in one.

Unserved seatK will lit" placed on sale
this morning at Jordan's, and the
nrlcea will be the same ns for other
ytar Course nttractlons 25, 50, 75 and
U.00.

Local Vtrt ton Heceipis.
Cotton receipts, continue to "fall be-

hind those of last year. On the local
market yesterday tiO hales were de-

ceived, the price remaining 75 cunts.
Yesterday a year go tne receipts were
U3 bales, selling tit 13 cents,
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WE HAVE RECENTLY
HAP OUR NEW

Steam Plant
Installed for Steam Dyeing and Clean-
ing; have also added an te Dry
Cleaning Department and are now pre-

pared to do dyeing und cleaning of all
kinds.

MR. J. W. KREIS, a practical dyer
and cleaner of 25 years exeperience is
In charge of this work.

With his valuable services the Intro-
duction of new machinery, and the use
of the latest and best imported dyes,
we are prepared to execute all orders
in a superior manner und on short no-

tice.

QUEER G1TT

MRS, J. M. HESTER, Proprietress,
Phone iifi. 209 N. Tryon Street.

TS CLOTHING (Sffi):
GOODS BFK'r ON APPROVAL. EXPRESS CHANGES; PAID ONWAV:

WM. T. WQODLCY.lM. D,
gynaecologist ana Dermatologist. ,

Office, an?d resldencet 818 West Ninth
Avenue. Charlotte, N. C.

Office hour; to 12 a, in., 1 to 6 p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and, skin t diseases, especially electro-
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles,
warts, enforced vein, superfluous hair
and other blemishes,' without Jialfl or
scar. Having had many years' expe-
rience in the above named ; special
branches.; and henceforth' devoting mv

$100 Given Away
.,.-. , .!,.' ,;!

Our cash coupons begin
Dec. 1 and continues until
Christmas Day, sure to
call for coupons for every
CASE purchase, of $1.00
made with us from Dec. 1st
to 24th. You may. win, one
of our three big prir.es $50,
$35 or $15 ..worth ;of goods
goes to the three lucky num

You Are Invited
t .... ". L.

TO VISIT ,
i

THE ART SHOP,

(The Unusual Store.)
We appreciate your

call whether ydu buy
or not. , , . ,

THE ART SHOP. K

W. I. VAN NESS & CO.
19 K Tryon Sl.

entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage; '

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
-S, Orisiiml nif Onlr OnmlM..tIf Ay r yar.
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Garabaldi & Brans.
FOR

. HOLIDAY SHOPPING.
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Th contributed article are all on
live subject . and tuakt good reaJ- -

tng.. .'';.. - f, v '''' "
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Article by Krtlinr IN. of N'ortlt 'or.
ollna, on lturui nn-ntoi- i

wealth.' v
- . , ,

The article In the current ReUeW of
Review a which will be of moat inter
est to North Carolinians la "emag- -
itig a Rural t'ommoriweatih," by ciar- -

tttc? 11. Jt'oe, editor of The j'rogrwaive
Ptarmer. It occupies seven page !

the maguslne and Ik Illustrated With
pictures t atfveial pivminent Norm
Carollnl.uiK. public nulhling. ooumry
HchoollionweN. imiHoved road, and
other thlfigR. Mr. roe dlncumtea th
Unprovetnent in our public tKhooia in
the matter of r houaea, netter
method of tdueatlon. th ifwuguratlon
Of sehotM ilbrarlw. Th remainder of
th article la given to Hip .Movement
for good rood, the wonderful growth
,C rural mail delivery routed and rural
tpiephonf aystems, the al

f the farmers, and a oom-luii- m

of the old-tlm- w farmer with
ihe inodfru.

"Next to the tax l;vled by illitera
cy," Ky tin writer. uinlr tin? htnd
of gfid roads, the heavledt tux
naid by North t'liiulina here- -

tofore has been !tn mud tax- -
diinlulshed vnlne for every product of
the firm, or forest, or quarry because
of the liut roadH lixed between It and
Kh market; diminished power for ev-

ery brain and for every skilled hand
bwcnuHe of the barriers between tjiem
and the great world of action. Now,
hvuvever, we are literally beginning to
mend our ways. And two facts-th- at
well-bui- lt rcKids are cosily; that
they serve more than one generation-ma- ke

It plain that the issue of bonds
is the most practicable plan of pro-
gress We discovered long ago
that the nearer land Is to market and
church and acho'.tl the greater Is lis
value and the fhore prod table Is Its
product. A no less notable truth we
have since learned that in practice
nearness is a matter of hours and min-
utes rather than of mll.es and fur-
longs: the farmer is near any place
Which he can reach cheaply and quick-
ly, while be Is far from tin.v place to
which transportation is slow and cost
ly."

As a whole it Is a very readable and
instructive article.

"Our Part in the World's Veuce
Movement," by Walter Wellmnn. Is
worth a careful reading. "Klectrlc
versus Steam Locomotive," treats of
the experiment thus far made in lo
comotion, as Is miggested by the title,
concluding. "The steam loeonotlve has
not been superseded', but.Jt ban en-

countered formidable rival."
The editorial nummary of events and

Interpretation thereof ami about the
usual number of contributions, togeth-
er with those featurew specially men-
tioned, make this unite" an 'attract ive
Issue of the Hevlfcw. "'

y. v. . a, om i;kkm f.

Sirs. Waller ltrcm lo Kiiiertaln Meni- -
ber anil. Idlm of Cliurlotte.

OtfrS. Walter Brein will entertain the
bottrd of munagers and members of the
Young Women's Christian, Association
this afternoon ut her home, in

MIbh Hayes, of the American
committee: Miss Aldrlch, the city sec-
retary, and Miss Hopper, the traveling
secretary of the two Cnrolitias, will
make informal talks. The object of thf
conference is to Introduce the associa
tion workers to the Itidlosiif Chariot t

and in this manner to bring litem into
closer contact. The. speakers will lie
Introduced by '.Mrs. W. O. Nlsbct.
Light refreshments WTlt be served and
an entertaining muslval... programme
1ms been arranged. Miss May Courte-nu- y

Ontcs will sing and Misses Nell
Watkins and Lottie Gray will render
several Instrumental numbers.

Those who will assist In receiving arc
Mrs. W. O. Nesblt, Mrs, J. H. Dorrltee.
Mrs. R. C. Iteglster, Mrs. W. !. Itogers,
Mrs. A.M. pong, Mrs. H.-.- V Munill.
Mrs. Eben Huichinson ami Misses Hat-ti- e

t'rr, Carrie Marslntll .Hrown. Marie
Whether. IXra Allen Sater Helen
llretu. Faye Tioss, Willie Dipant. Nell
Watkins, Lottie dray and Klttie
Walker.

A NOVEL 1NTUODCCTION.

Dr. Howard Co. MaKcs a Special
Price.

The Dr. Howard Company have en-

tered Into a special arrangement with
R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug store, by
which a special introductory offer
will be made of 25 cents on the 50-ce- nt

sUe of their celebrated specific
for the cure uf constipation and dys-
pepsia. ;

So remarkably successful has Dr;
Howard's specilic l;en In curing con
sttpulioii. dyspepsia and all forms ot
liver trouble, that 11. H. Jordan St
Co. will return the prtre paid In every
eae where it does not give relief.

Counterfeiting
Money
Ih ti dangerous i.racl uc ,n,,

M'ine who follows n will snrciv
l Into trouble. I'nele Sain

leoogiiiv.eH only tln genuine
no Ktib.MiUile will answer

It Is ft mure dangerous thhiK
still, when one f sick, to uc-- t
cet a counterfeit article or h

-- substitute, said to he "just ax
good," for a standard medicine
of high reputation because the
decision n ifeels IIuiiuiii Life
nod Human Itappines.s.

THE UK IS NO 81 f .
KT1TUTE CNIMCR THE

S" fV'.V ;MVS7' as-Udo-

AH '; ;. 'J'; : : ; ;

Mrs. Joe Person's
REMEDY
, TAKH NO SITRSTf- -

TL'TE! Af EPT NO
' ;vust As tiooiy' "

. .

IT; CUBES
y 1rNImESTtOX.

UL',oI 1ISEASE3
KtrKU.V,TlM.
Z!r:tiYOVS no ST HA-,- ,;

. nd-A- ll Weakened
Umditloiis 0t a Itmi -- Down. hiytn. ' - ,

TRY IT TO DAY.v ;

' i index to the prosperity of
i tliut I kuft tMPil," MrtiOl Mr.
ks4.ii. of yew-Yor- k, last night,

T;mV.ni. the fact that-fin-

placing- the old titttoii pome
1 have been Belling imported
i th fvuuhern StAtes for 2
I luve noticed the gradual iu- -
1 u vm, When, you nay the

.1 prosperous your statement Is.
mineral; but. uhen you say ine
hav null- - wearing homespun
pinir between homespun sheets,

is concrete vlitewt . that the
art living, better." '

. ' .j,1

. H Hoot, ot New Turk. is at
Sutra t. Ha didn't think of any-- .

last night that "'Would interest
man.

i our travels have yott rim across
i:,t mea lately?", the. reporter hint-:,mn- ilt

other hint.
Mr; Iloot replied. "1 have

i lots of men vlw had mistaken
i. selves for big men."

i attended part f the M.rue
I." said Mr. Virjflnius Hall, of lltc-h- -

s l." ."MvCu l straight up in his
if, paying alert attention to the

'Veilings. He la very
' I a man of medium height, would
,;;U 563 pounds, is of a fine physique.
.!!-- a brown moustache, is some 48

ra ld, All told, he Is a man of
klnjr apnea pane, but Ihere 1 some

about hl face which is repelling.
"Mi neat ( rawford. hia brother-I- n

, is a tall. slender, effeminate look- -
r blonde, with clean tut feature iwi

i ,nostril. He goes Nvoll dressed
1 hia manners ore easy and pleas- -

They were, tulking last idght about
w good It Js to sleep late In the win- -

One man submitted the sentiment
vt tb greatert luxury of life Ih lo

.v Httme one else make firvs for you
ii cold mornings,, while you He In bed
ii.l listen toi the roodly sound thereof.
"Yes, that's !." Hgreed arm (her
ice knew an old couple who liked lus-i- v

no well that they eschewed labor
ii had, therefore, scant property. One
orninff they waked up, Tlie old man
eped out Mpoii I he fnwlj' fields, pull
th rover close about his chin, and

beJi with satisfaction. They heard
. . iv nelfrhla Milling hls Iwgs. 'Thank

' " 1, Airy," said the old man, 'that we
. in t got w hogsr"

"How is "iurt coining along?" the
" luiter" asfeed Judge Allen last night.

"This sort of court, he replied,
" et,kcs you fHl that you are wast-eofrg- r.

The amount stolen In all
' I-- l.trceny' ruses on the docket wouldn't
;i'HUt la more than $,W. It does seem

it, leaving ssldo the question of hoit- -
y, the negroes would abstain from

".'-.- - IHtVe' thefts as a tnatter of poll- -
. . It la such poor ewnorny to give
, i MCHt years of life for W eents."

"I think you said "the negroes?' " put
i th r)orte. .

"Yes. 'Ninety-fiv- e per rent, of "our
rimlnals re negroest" ,iiut, he con- -

.sued,' ''there has been a wonderful
'Tease In crime within Ihe past few

Irt Duplin Jiunty, for Instance.
'I'" criminal dor-ke- t uned to cnnsuine

!i)t-- weeks, and now.-i- there are t
..pUal euaes, the buafneas of the crlm-,- al

term is completed In three or four
...vt,
"IUw do u account for (hia oiu- -

i. mvementT1"
"frohibltlon," the Judge replied

promptly. 'i "J went to the clrcux at
' ;.illf;lotl--- I didn't fo to carry the chll--
ii. 'i. but, went to the circus and 1 did
it htmr an a.!h or aee the least dis- -'

uirbance'ln thef crowd, f have heard
bat the. chief of police said that there

vsa not a arrest mad that day. Sup-'"- -
there had been saloons there?

"There are many prohibitionists who
;ire not aware how the aentlmeivt fjr
prohibition Is growing." the Judge went

.i. "The first ballot I oast wa for
itnhlbkion in Duplin In 1SS1. There
Acre then some 300 votes for and 800

yiiiHt it. There was n lwr-ifKi- iii ut
,-- very cross-road- s. Yet Duplin was the..,., 41 . L. n .. n . . , A A .1

.' Moh the other prohibitory statutes are
Modeled, introducing the 'Jug luw" idea.

! have ft doubt that as prohibition'
rowa. will continue to derreaae."!

l llli ClUUSTMAS WOULM'S WORK.

. tor Pago Discusses "i:iie Horrows
- ol tlc Houtli."

Mr, Walter H, Page, the jfmst dintln-ulshe- d

North Carolina man of letters.
m isouinern situation edi- -

'hilly some length under the title,
The Sorrows of the Houth." HI text
- Senator Bacon's saying, "If Rooae- -

luthern tnen will feel like throwing
i their hands Jn deHpitlr," etc..
There Is a tone of sadness In this

Movre opinloit," say Mr. Page, "but
' Is sorrow that Is unueceBsary. f ir
lie. jjiI It leal trouble with the South..y be summed up in five words;
i'l'ill men in public life. They live
n theories or they live in the .ast.

' !sey do Jiot tJke hold of the leal prol
" of he nation.

" For,, example: in hulf a dosen or
"re of. the southern Stales the body

the iiegroes are dlnfraivhise"! b the
institution. There Is not the MiuhteBf
:; " r'0f, negro rule, it Is a tonsti-'ioii-

JUnpoHsibilitv. And iiolmilv
M.noS(Js"to ihe.- - onMltuiionx

; inyihitig Is liired firmly if an.nhing
",th;d for im indenniie Unit H it

- necessary iMtiltii il supiern.iey of!
whites.;-Th- nali.m has .uiepted
xduiori of the mfls-- s at iegtoe

i the polls. ,lt w,is hardly mention- -'
n the stump In the southern Stales

nig :tne . campaign. The northern
-- e thought- nothing about it it

bp sakt cared nothing about it.v t during the
.if those States public shakers and
c.iiiii,j 4iTeen nati nare to say

ti the negro than about alt other
eis put together. Tlev uorkeil

"'.Ives and their audiences into the
'"at ) some way sir. KooseVelt

to. put the negro into power
- Hnnnrursi suppuSlth-- . Under

and an utterly imiwsible one.
oiiier Ttorus, Southern loaders 'if
u narn r,i-- jo. the negro Instead

vlng hold on large questions thai
in tht welfare f the whole nu.--

. ' Houth might regain its old-tim- e
e in. national, affairs; W the(., lacks ble political lender- -.

a. i n.wthem iwllticnl . leadfta
i vtiie. tf small stature. Hut

nhv-'ti-. regain great Influence,
. ut ftronger men. 4n rmnmand.
Jco- -t give their-thoug- u Jsfi

i' than et,rnitl cuncem ration on
1 problem, ablch they have

ii.t. posed tif in their tiwn way."
iioriiil go-- s tin to note the suc-''"l'l- jy

ffivuihern men in .
Miy ..other depdftment of ne-- i

i iie uiinxuiil profter!iy which
i it enjoying. "Itut in prdi-- iu :ji.iiu apait. ' ' The- - JSvutb
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The Uenciwo Pure Food Co tuisu tuijr.N.i.

Can you think of any
t ''thing niorti acceptable

'to voin wife than a
Jl

' I. 'i k " ?'''

J Majestic

I Steel

t Range?
J .N. McCausIahd & Co

s--
SOUTH TTtYON RTRKET

LIBRARY VOTINO
TICKETS.

If You Are Going

to the- - Theatre don't for-
get your Opera Glasses.
If ou haven't a pair we
can supplj your wants in
this direction. We have
only the best qualities,
but at prices that will suit
you. Wecih show you
ihe iarjjest selection in
the city. No trouble to
show them.

N
A.

They Make Beautiful V

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

Keiser Stocks and Belts m

sf'1.50 and .tU.00 Stocks,
Now 50 CENTS.

$ and .f 1.30 Silk Belts,
25 CENTS.

Hand Drawn (Vdlars
50 CENTS.

THE TATE -- BROWN
COMPANY.

XXXXXXXX4XXXX4X
fJOOCXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BOOKS AND CALEN-

DARS.

Leather Goods and
Bric-a-Bra- c.

Fancy Writing Paper
and Pictures.

Every Line Complete.

Houston, Dixon-Co- ,

(lire i 'Auloiuohilc
Ti;kctS,H

St 'V' .it

COOOO(X)OOOOOTOCCOOOO

'A

offennr sptriai'i'vahtes'in"
desirahlo for it dft Iok tlie .

'

.

$23.(l(i to... ,voq
tM Ml .t iu.

II III?
OUR SUPERB DISPLAY OF HOLI-

DAY FURWiTl'RE is now COMPLETE

We eclipse any showing ye have ever made
before. You will find bargains here in endless
variety. Your wants can be supplied in all
kin4s of Furniture and Carpets from the cheap-
est lb the bet. Do not put it off but cprne aiid
look over our stock at once. We will fJeliver at

.yQurow.n time.
- ,

l'vur Trade? (I

it:
15. toaraner

'S - ?

Rflen IVho Wisft to
Be Well gloved

' ,.? "',' ji?. 'v.' '. - - r
i . , t ,

Should not lose ::t sight of the fact that the Mellon
; , t

;. Store is making a $ specialty, of Gloves for ment
There is here everything wanted from the modest to
tne. finest and richest creations

l1' ! rt7 VV'V Jk 5 ' " ' '
.

'
"

I , fV,,
.

,

A i a A a v M a 41 b ri i r d '

LEATHER COUCH-M- S

jpPANTISOTE AND VELOUR COUCHEG2r

Gloves for Service
On off Occasions. ,

V ' ' 7

Gloves as cheap as 25c sarid as
'
expensive as $5,00i

: V FIeece-line- d K3ds Full Dress; iScoteH WHaSv;
Cashmere Scirrel' linedall;! 'the, new and leading

,L

; t
-

MA1X.

colors m sizes to fit- - every hand,

For the holiday trade we air
Couches. 1 hero is nothing as
iKinif as a Couch. V h.iv eut
Christinas trade as follows:

Leather Couches
I'antlunte CouclieK, .

....Velour Couches , . .

Couch., of. aluiir worthonly ...
r (. . , . q,.., .. .

J.5 i a;.r.o'
16.0): sheclfti ilila wi.ii

W. T-- IVicCOt YOU CAN 5HOP .HERE BY


